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New friends
lllary..hag tttro playmateg nov, At,forye, Mary and Colin Vlay and lauqh
haVVily.ln the qarden, oho meets Diakon.

/ 1wp readina booxo, 

-eofinl ll'ò a briqhi day toàay.
Why àon't,w.e 4o 4nà play inthg
qàrden wiih my frienld Ùickon?

- No,thanks, Mary,'
I don't want lo make

Come on, Colinl 
-

You ean'Nlie in bed

my beàroom or l'll 6et
a colà and l'll die.

l'll leave y-ou

- alonel

He doeon't, mwo.
Mary runo otrt
and soends all
the dìry vrth
Dickon.
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1he telle him about Colin.

here,he can smell
the frowero and aee

animal frienàe.

Thatwill
be qooà
for him!

I mueL 6o home
and see

but when ohe qete back, Colin
io in a really bad mooà.
He ecreams like
a maàman.

-/- Can vou see? \
I'm qoinq"to become a

hunchback, like my tather.
Mioo Mary
looks uo
anà àolvn
hio oVine.

There'e a biq
lum2 on
myÙack.

thow me
your back,

pleaae

qrow uv?

I
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this is paraàioe!

I can emell tho
tlawers anàteel tha

sweetr, air in mY

/ Anàthe \
birdo'Nweotinq

l will live torever anà
eniov Nhis Paraàisel Let;s

sw'À6wn anlà have a,Picnial
l'mhun7ry anàthiiotY.

in trhis place
you will 4el.

better soonl

What aroYou
àoina here,Mioo ìvlary
You riuat, nd, oome ini

thio qardonl
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ffirlrA hio frionàs,ha slanàs
uo and shouts al1en'

A f ew minutes laler, 1en io'cnàwinio 
wrth i;he chilàren in lhe

ban, can
vouhel? me

{lant a'rooe?

l1',will ba
a fiew gtari

for «el

I'm vour rnabte\
when my falher's

noN al nome,
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AFTER READING . New

WORKING ON THE?EXT

I Answer the following questions. Use short answers only.

a. Do Miss Mary and Colin have fun when they play in his bedroom?

b. Does Colin want to mal<e new friends?

c. ls Colin goingto die because of a lump on his back?

d. Will Colin go with the children into the secret garden?

Have the children got any food to eat in the secret garden? .................

Can Colin walk?

Was Ben Weatherstaff happy to see the chìldren inside the garden?

h. Were the chrldren afraid of Ben Weatherstaf{?

I Reaa the text below. Choose the best word (A" B or C) for each space.

When the sun 1........... ......,,.......,. in the morning, IYiss Ylary 2.........,........,...,.....

up and runs to 3. ..,.,...,.,..,...,..,, bedroom to play with him for 4. ............,,...,.......

time. Colin 5............................. in bed all the time and doesn't want to leave

his bedroom, He is afraid 6. .....................,.......,.... fresh air: He thinks that if

he 7.........,..,..,,,.......... a cold, he will 8. ..,... ill and die. f4ary has a

different opinion:if he 9. out, he will 10. better

soon.At last, Colin decides to visit the secret garden with Miss Mary and

DickonWhen they arethere, Ben the Gardenerclimbs I I . ...............................

the ladder and sees them. Colin orders him to get 12.

from the ladder and come quickly into the garden.

B. arrives X C. rises

e.

f.

g.

I
1

l. A. comes

2. A. gets

3. A. Colin

4. A. any

5. A. dies

6. A. about

7. A. gets

8. A. catch

9. A. arrives

10. A. run

I l. A. down
12. A. down

B. stands

B. Colin s

B. some
B. ties
B. of
B. makes

B. fall

B. gets

B. get

B. near
B. ,p

C. sits

C. Colins'

C. no

C.lies
C. from
C. receives

C. turn
C. goes

C. stay

C.rp
C. in
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AFTER READING . New
_ _ - _ _.r\--_§Éj,itg---@LJI

WORKINGONVOCABULARY

3 Sense verbs.
Verbs like feel, sound, /ook toste

English, they are normally used

verb with the correct picture.

a. look

b. feel

c. sound

d. taste

e. smell

È,:

and sme// are called sense verbs. ln

with adjectives. Match each sense

t-_l
// ,

Jr\.e# /§)-
f" u€{-Jen?

ace.

ave

rt if

§a

ter

nd

4 Use one of the sense verbs in Activity 3 and an adjective from the box
below to complete the following sentences.

hungry . ffiy . elegont . musicol . ongry . de/icious .

ovrful . good. sweet

Ex. --+Colin has no friends and no parents. He fee/s /onely.

a. Martha is cooking a cake in the kitchen: it .. ............... ...

b. The children eat some buttered toast in the garden:it

really .............,.

c. Miss Ylary is wearing a new dress: she ...........,.......

d. My stomach is empty: I ...,...,,...,.................terrib|y

e. lt's springtime.The birds are singing happily:they

f. Colin likes the flowers in the garden:they ..... .,.,......

g. Ben the Gardener ,...,...,,...,...,....,......... really ... when he sees

the children in the secret garden.

h. "l can't eat porridge!", says Miss Mary"lt ............................ !"

VYORKING ON GRAMMAR

CAN'TCAN

43
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5 What CAN/CAN'T the children do at Misselthwaite Manor? Complete
the sentences below with the appropriate modol verb.

a. lYiss lYary ...,.,..,,..,..,... run to the garden and meet Dickon there.

b. Colin lie in his bed all his liè, He get up and play

c. lYary skrp a rope very well now. She is very good at it.

d. Dickon is a reai friend of animals: he .....................,.. speakto them.

e. Colin is not seriously ill: he ,, stand up and wall<.

f. Miss Vary .,,,.................... see her uncle very often because he is awa;r

VVORKING ON SKILLS

YVriting
6 H§ Mary leaves a post-it for Colin before she goes into the garden

with Dickon. Here are some notes:

. in the garden Dickon . plant roses - cut trees - play with animals

. You? Why not come? Fun

Now write the message (25-35 words). Start like this:
"Dear Colin,

I'm in the gorden now. I'm with ...

Llstenlng(ù
t, Listen to the description of the picture below. Complete it with the

missing colours.

" 
\*-

!----*=.- tì'^'r--'"-
al7:l

]-irZ
Speaktng
Look at the picture again. Ask and answer your partner questions.
Use the prompts below.

a. What / colour / flowers / in the centre / on the right / on the left?

b. What / there / near the cherry tree / on the apple tree?

c. How many I animals / types of flowers / types of trees / there?
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When we think of England, we think of castles.

After the Norman Conquest in 1066, castles were military
fortifications.They were the symbol of the power of the king or the
baron. ln the castle there was the church, the peasants'r houses and

the manor.The manor was the baronl home and was a self-sufficient2

house, because there was usually a mil13, a bakerya, a blacksmiths and a
lot of agricultural land.

Today, there are not many original medieval manors, but manyTudor
or Stuart6 buildings are similar to manors:there are large woods around
them, orchardsT, gardens and lakes where you can fìsh.

Some rich English people use old manors for special events, like

weddingss or parties and tourists can find holiday accommodatione in

manors.They are beautiful places, full of history, but quite expensive.
Burnett's Misselthwaite Manor is a fictionalr0 place, but you can stay

for a weekend in todayl Misselthwaite Manor: it is a nice B&B cottage
in Gloucester, Massachussets (USA). Enjoy your stay!

2.

peasant: a person who has a small
piece of land and grows crops, keeps

animals, etc. on it.
self-suff ici ent : independent.

mitl:É

bakery: a place where you can make
and/or buy bread.

blacksmith: an artisan who makes or
repairs metal objects.
TudorlStuart: two important royal
families in the 16th and 17th centuries.
orchard : a garden with fruit-trees.
wedding: the day when you get
married.
accommodation: place where you can
live, stay.

fictional: invented.

7.

8.

9.

10.

4.

lYisselthwaite Manor B&B :c:.

oNTxh

1.
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